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the~odllegedtreet çllice-officeinDublin.tbls week
Mary M'Dermott, allas "oye 1i'as Webb ' and s
number or otherzaliasos,.was charged by Mrs. .Tane

:Stanley,OfË1o, -Grangs Row, with lhavng-.tolenà
plaid lcoakr; The prisoner preented tire appearan e
of' a peonwho.a fnd.Of aomething warm,
whichlwas strongly findicdted bya rush of bloed.to
the tiptof ht o s0e, :which was of a most billat
vermillion; Mis. M Dermott, who is about fifty years
of-age,wa remarkable for ber reflectiveturn of minid,
and on meditatg on tht erros o her ways or on the
diffculty sie had in getting.«something warm,"de-
termined, on :embracing the Protestant Faiti. She
intimated this determination to some kind ladies who
visited ber, and inquired after the state ef her soul.
She wa presàlted with a number of pious. and con-
troversial books, anti supplied.with money te render
it unnecessary 'for ier ta work during thtime she
wasèingaged in the iriportantinvestigations:into the
difference between thuChurch*of England and the
Catholic Church. She became intensely spiritual
and spiritnouu, and¯the progress of ber conversion
was pronounced to be slow, very slow, by her pole-
mical patrons, who bdgan ta complain of the constant
demand' for' th rhino made by Mrs. M'Drmott.-
Fearing that the -supplies would be stopped, she
struck and openly went over te 'Protestantism. She
then was supplied with fine clothes to go te Church,
and with bibles and prayer-books. lier strong pro-
pensity for ntrong drinks at length got her iot
trouble, as it was discovered that she had pawned
her cloties, her bibles, and ber religions book.-
Thingsbegan te look desperate and she adopted the
dodge of being an elderly' persan named Wcbb, and
foithwith immigrated ta- another parish to join an-
other congregation and obtain new patrons. She
was visited by the most respectable people, who
loaded her with favours; but unfortunately the con-
stant requirement for "1 something warm"> got er
again into hot water, and she ha;d to try ber fortunes
il. nother locaity. It was-at this eventful epoch in
ber search after the truth that she came to lodge
with the complainant, in whose bouse she got ill,
and fearing that it was likely ta turn ont a serions
matter, sent at once for a Catholic gentleman te pre-
pare ier for death. After tome time she refcered,
and whén ber hcalth was restored she joined another
controversial class, in which lier allowances were
by no means on so liberal a scale as those ta which
she formnerly belonged, and as a consequence had to
set ber wits ta work te obtain ber requisite potation ;
and, failing in othler quarters, she helpedi herself on
last Thursday ta the cloak of lier landlady, with
which and five weeks' rent she decamped. lire. S.
sought ber, fugitive lodger for several daysi vithouit
saccess, but at length one of the prisonrs lady pa-
trons gave her ber address, which, she said, ivas in
Bath-avenue. Mrs. Stanley provided herself with the
assistance off a constable and tok the distinguished
praselyte into custody. She was remanded for further
examination.

The Newry Examiner says tha the criminal busi-
ness at Dundalk assizes will be light; but there will
b five records.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The balance sheet of the public iccome and cx-

penditure for the year 1857, issued on Wednesday,
shows a very nice balance indeed, the expenditure
falling short of the income by only £36,000. Among
the items, we find that the army and navy services
coat £24,000,000, which is more than a third of the
income of the country, besides a small sum of nearly
a million for the Persiai expenditure, this latter being
independent of what the East India Company has
had ta pay for the sane object.

The Parliamentary Oathis Bill was read a second
time without a division on the 10th ult. The ad-
v.rsaries off th Jews will oppose the clause which
emancipates them hi committe, and, no doubt,somc
amendment will be made in committee in favour of
having one oath for all subjects of the Queen, Ca-
tholics included. But wihen the attempts to alter th,
Bill fail, who will voteagainst it on the third read-
ing ? That is the question which was sa much dis-
cussed last summer, and which mut be discussed
again. Ve trust, at any rate, that more than five
Oatholics will tiis titneiru t'amnci ta vote ngaimst tire
third reading. The debate wrs interestiag ta Catir-
lice, for, as ustial, it turned principally upon them.-
It is always amusing te watch Protestants dealing
with a religious dilliculty, so long as tIey keep their
tempers, and don't spoil ticir manners. A great
deal was said about the Catholic oath, and Mr. Bow-
yer made a ipeech wvhich did iim great honour.-
Among Protestants two modes of vieving the O-
tholic oath prevail. One, that the juror who calls
God to witness that the Pope has no power must
supply in iis mind the words " which the coutrts of
law in this country will enforce." And these are the
more religiously-minded of the Protestant members,
men Who have their own conscientiious objections to
the teaching of St. Alphonsus Liguori. There are
others less straitlaced and more free-spoken, and
they say the oath dcocs deny the Pope's power, and
does state an untruth. But till the Legislature
changes the oath which contains the falsehood they
must go on taking it.- Tablet.

It has been officially announced that the British
Goveruinent intend to assume certain portions of the
Hudson Bay Territory.

The London Globe says that the Red River colony
will now probably be constituted a Province, with a
military governor.

Vancouver's Island is to be placed under the go-
vernment of the Admiral commanding the station
-sinilar to the early state of rule at Nefwfoundland.

Tire Daily News says :-"There ile to be an Indian
minister, with a council or board of eight members
appointed by the crown, selected under certain con-
ditions of qualification from the community at large.
Each must be a memiber of the Court of Directors,
andi ha-e residedi a certain numuber off years in India.
They aie te be appointed im the first instance gene-
r'ally fer four, six, eightî, or ten years. Threy are ta
enjor a sala.ry ef £1,000o a year, snd t.he patronage
off ail tirat portion off tire army whichr is not trans-.
ferred te tire immediate andi indeopendenit guacrdian-
shrip of the Herse Guacrds is ta be confided te their
bands. They will have no cootrol in tire nomination
e! the muembrers off tire Inian Councoil or tht rejec-
tien off an obnoxious Govermor-Generai. Tht former
will bre nominated by tire Governtor-Generarl andi te
mnembters et te minor conuncils. Ttc appointment
of Governor-Gencral andi the mior gavernors rests
exclursively with te crown, andi several important
miscellaneous appointmnents in the marine. Thet
legal and aother departuments at pîresent in tint hiands
off thte Court off Directors are to bre tratnsfferred toe
thre crown, or to lthe crown nonminees at the hetaS off
tire governors muIndm. Tire relations between the
fndu t onisher rand bis coniicl rsd te p reise de-

~nrtomet uti Pefotv p .C', iai-e net, perlîaps,
as yet been laid down or determiedc by tht gavern-
rment, ln general termns, it may ire statetd that the
bill proposed te rendeor the minister absolute inu
everything but in matters off finance• ~

Thre Times says tat fer the last fise mionthrs lthe
t'ecruits attestedi have averagedi nearly 4,000 a month
for tire infarntry et the line, andi 6,000 for ail arums oft
thre service togethter. "~ These numbers," it is addiedi,
"cwouldi represcnt within a fraction a toal levy off
70,000 troopsa yrear-ar ratecamply sufHcient, if main-
tainedi, te answer all demands." It is also arrgued
that tIhree ean ba very little difficulty in maintaining
Our army at the strength now desirable, considering
that since the last war the population of the United
Kingdom ias doubled, and that from the smaller
Mnmber we for years raised far larger armies than we
are likely to want now. The demanda of trade, com-
merce, and agricultur may possibly make the re-
trnit worth more than formerly but, if the proper
price he offered, an ample supply of men for the army
WUIl ne doubt be obtained.

worse to be icared for" by Lord-Palmerston, Lord
Joit.Russell, or Mr. D'Israeli. We have never con-i
cealed our deep sense of the many wrongs which af-
fect the great majority of Catholics, the 'catholic
poor, the Catholic soldier, the Catholic sailor, thei
Cathoeli prisoner, and their children. But we do'
not set how it can be doubted that we owe it to the
British Constitution and toBritish liberty alone, thati
the more independent classes have religions freedom, 1
only assailed by social persecution; and that they arei
able to do much even for the oppressed and perse-i
cuted classes. For, gross as ia the tyranny which1

It wil le remembered taLod.amenrston.de-
,oned that any.legacy, ,inaccordance with the will

off the first.Napoleob, hlad lbeen.aid to Churtillon,
Sthe would-.be ass in of' tirla te Duk of Welling-
i ton. Mr.Stilig,' P., has publihèd a. etter, in
e which he quQtes from the Monitenr to prove .that

Cantillôn's legacy.Anounting Witlr interest ta 10,354
i franës rd been pid4infuil ani tiat this payment,

as well as many others, bad received 'the approval of
W thtpresent Emperor.

Numerous meetingsbhadbeen held in London and
elsbwhere against Lord Palmerston's 11111 in regard
to conspiracy te murder, and a demonstration
against it was ta take place in Hyde Park, London

SunStnday the 21st February.
The Daily News states, the pomt is not finally set-

tied, that. the first voyage of the Leviathan will be to
Portlacinici connection with the Grand Trunk Iail-
way of Canada.

Tua Cunoac nn ScCTL-D.-The beautiful churchi
at Dalkeith bas been the scene of a ceremony inter-
esting in itself, and still more so as almost a novelty
since the revival of religion in Scotland.. It was the
translation of the Relies of St. Vitalis, and their
solem.r deposition under the alter in Our Lady's
Chapel; which in Dalkeith church opens by a large
arch from the northern side off the chancel. The
church was built some years ago by the Marchionesa
of Lothian, and, with the adjoiing presbytery and.
schools, forms a conspicuous group of gond Gothit
arehitecture on the high ground on the western out-
shirts of Dalkelith. From the terrace about the
church, is a pleasing view of the town, and beyond
it the park and woods of Dalkeith, the Esk, and the
banks of Roslin and Hawthornden. The Relics of
St. Vitalis had been some time ago presented by His
Holiness ta Lady Lothian, and on Sexagesima Sun-
day, 1858, after thoir long abode in the Catacombe
of Rome, they were te hobonourably enshrined in
the church which she had raised for the consolation
of the Faithful ofour remote land. Tha Right Rev.
Dr. Gillis presided ; the Rev. Mr. Mackay, of Dal-
keith, offered the Holy Sacrifice; the R1ev. Philip
Cummins assisting at the sacred service. The choir
was conducted by the Ladies Kerr, and a congrega-
tion off sveral hundreds ofinost orderly, well-attired,
uand devant Catholics occupied, without at ail over-

crowding the church. The aisles, side-chapels, and
passages, were ail kept open, so that the procession
moved witho::t the slightest confusion. ler Grace
the Duchess of Buccleuch, the Marchioness of Lo-
thian, the Ladies Kerr, thei lon. Miss Fraser, the
Master of Lovat Mr. and Mrs. Monteith, of Carstairs,
&c., were among those present. An admirable
discourse was delivered by the Bishop, ini which was
illustrated the triumph over Decath in the Miracles
and-Resurrection of Ouri Lord, and the participation
ici that triumiph by lis Spouse the Church, in the
victories of lier Martyrs and the honour which their
romains have from the beginning received at her
hands, in obedience to the inspirations of ber Divine
IleadI. lis LordsBhip selected a few instances of the
primitive usage, and thon pointed out how the desire
ta comme rate, and the necessity to preserve ex-
ternal records of all that deeply interesta, had run
to waste in Protestant lands, and not least in Scot-
lanidnfor wtmJtL offlte truc, ltgitirnate, andi noble
sopo found fe rtat desire withinirite anurcots fold.
Ilis Lordshuip gave a vivid plictre, which many of
bis hearrs eacould verify, et the miserable perversion
in Scotland Of the instinct which, within the Church,
is gratified ani elevated by religion, illustrating the
fact by the scenes attendant on a certain public ex-
ecution lin Edinburgh a few years ago when a fran-
tic mob tort to pieces the very wodwork of th e
house which had been inhabited by a mnster in bu-
man fori, and dispoeed of the fragments te those who
wished to keep tiem as meinorials off infamy and sin.
To suchi sort of relies was a Protestant peoplo re-
duced, wltile the Cathole remnant in the Same land
were that day about te do, precisely as was donc in
the first dawn of tie Ciurcb, when . Polycarp died
for his Lord, and his boncs were treasured and vene-
rated by the Church, the same as was done in the
days oftan Augustine and an Ambrose, and, in short,
everywhere and at ail times in the Church of Christ.
We have also great plemsure in announcing the open-
ing, at hlie important town of Galashiels, of a mag-
nificent new churchi ltich Oves itse erecion ta the
muificence offAir. 1-ople Scoît, off tbtsford, froni
wIhich place it is distant about a mile and a half.
Galashiels is w'el known for its manuffactures ; and
it is making suci rapid strides in a comnercial point
of view as almost te oad to the belief that it will
ere long eclipse even iManchester. Ilenco, of course,
the greater necessity for a church such as that now
erected, and which reects the greatest credit upon
the architect (Mr. Wardell), as well as ipon ail con-
ceried. The sacred edifice was oiecned for Divine
service on ie Feast of the Purification, Pontifical
Higi Mass being sung in the preseuco of the Right
Rev. Dr. Gillis, Vicar-Apostolic of the Eastern Dis-
trict of Scotland. The church at pîresent is not comr-
pleted to its full length, there being a further addi-
tion o! forty feet-intenld to ub carried out at the
West-end. The present building is about eigity-five
fet long and thirty-dive feet between the walls. The
roof is of One span, and there are ne aisles, but late-
ral chapels are fortned between the buttresses on
both sides, the entire length of the churoh, the pro-
jection of the buttress being nbout ten feet, which.af-
fords that width for the chapel by a length of about
fifteen feet. It han been the object to avoid the or-
dinary character of a parochiRia church, n it is served
by a religious preaching order. The churci is of the
same type as the Dominican church at Ghient. The
sanctuary is divided from the nave by a high flight
of steps, itud is distinguished by a more decorated
roof than the other portions. The chapels are roofed
in stone. Thora la well-executed altar in one off
the chapels (that of St. Francis Xavier, the only one
as yet fitted up), the sculptures of which were under
the direction of the architect, produced by the able
bands of Messrs. Lane and. Leis, of Birmmingham,
sud were ai present tram Lard Hecnry Kcrr. Tire|
churcht, when comuplete, will be anc side off a group
off buildings, wvhicb will formn thrree aides off a quad-
ranrgle, consisting of a mronastery, schcools, &c. Thre
contractors for tire churchu were Messrs. A. anid J.
Smith et Darmick, andm tire designs, as vo hiave before
statedl, were front the lpenciloff M.r. W. W. Wardell,
off Parliament-street, Wetminslter, whro lias produced
a hrandsome anti stately edifice, theo admiration off aill
bteholdiers, and worthîy te be ranked among the splen-
diS buildings whiicht Scotlandi possessed ici Cathrolica
times.--We.ekly Register.

CATnor.î Poîrmcs.-With regaird te foreign poli-
tics, lte dunty off an Englisht newspaper is evidently
chiefly ta give information, anS on nro point is infor-
mation more important titan an te actual state of'
feeling amunong foigners thcemselves upon their own
political affairs. WVith rgard te- France cspecially,

oucr abject is to reflect thre sentiments and opinions et,
Frenchr Cathîolics; u nS we ure gladi of lthe opporbtu-
nity alforded -by aur hnavinug more tbhancn cornes-
pondent, mixing cin very different circles und reflect-
ing dierent aides off Frenchr Pubic opinion. WVe
mightt perhtaps carry the principle ta an exmreme if
we did nlot express aur disagreement with muny off
tire views off tire correspondent iwhose lelter wre Lo-
Say publisht. The remnarks an Englisht librerty conld
hardly be applied te Englandi itself, at least by any
Catholic. However uupleaant sont people mtight
feel it not ta ire ci caredi for" it would ire assuredlv

you throungh.' In course of time, having wvaited
rifteen or twenty minutes, I pid a fee Of sipenace
and was led througlithe Cathedral by my cicerone.
When 1entered the ahrine of the Patron of the Abhey
I knelt fora minute, but may ine:orable guide roughly
seizing Fne said, ' No, air, come, none of that haero-
I told y f' that it was not, allowed.' le rSade me
rise from ny knees, and I cane away, feeling that
our .noble old Westminster Abbey was indeed no
longer a place of prayer.

7
Oatholic sdilter la the arn ,th 'na ,yy*theOAii
Asylun, t g Regimental cUoolite Union Work-.
hMïie,iand thelike, it hs an enmous sdvurntage:to
us.tirt that injustics can no ionger be openly prac-
tised and avowed--that it muet go o "under the
rose f» thatltsthist be denied.and concealed .while it
is practised.: The resuit is, that if Cathbolics cf the
higher classes will cnl be on the watch, and take
some trouble ta expose and -defeat the under-hand
practice of petty. tyraits, -they, wii, l nmost in-
stances, succeed. The managers of the latriòtie
Fund, no doubt, for many months, sent to Protestant
Orphanages ail the Cathohle childrei who came ie-
fore them, but they dared nut avow it. They are even'
now tring te conceal, anwitrh shameless falsehood,
denying-it. Whiat is more important, they could not
have donc it had Catholice of the higher classes been
duly watcbful, bad they "looked up" the cases off
Catholic widows and children, and seen that justice
was donte them. Sinc this has been, in saine de-
grec, attended to, a considerable number of the vic-
tims whom they hiad kidnapped have actually been
wested from them, (althoughr few, comparedç with
those wieh they still retain), and they have been
reluctantly compelled to undertake the maintenance
of. several others ii Catholc inatitutions. But for
British freedom. our religions intereets wouldhabitu-
ally have been "taken cuare of" by public men, nch
as they have been by Captain Fishburn. This is but
one instance out of many. In almost every Union
Workhouse in England, our poor brethren are now
suffering extrenie oppression; and in almost every
workhouse-schooi their children are losiug ticir
Faith-; but, if every Catholie in independent circnm-
stances would only be on the watch to detect, re-
ast, and expose every instance of snch tyranny,
they would, betora long, render it impossible. lui
England, but for English liberty, Cathohies would
have as little fimr playa m in Sweden itself, for Pro-
testantism is everywhere essentlally persecntng.
With regard te France, it is needless to express our
admiration for the extraordinarynability and wisdom
of the Emperor, or our acknowledgement of the lino
which, on the wiole, he has taken in religious mat-
ters. We sBhould be sorry tu sec Catholics ungrate-
fui or forgetful of such things. Yet, we should
scarcely less regret to sec the Church identify itself
and its cause with any political leader-iffor no other
reason, because men are at best bath changeable and
mortal, and the Church is unchangeable. and im -
mortal. The French Church is rigit in accepting
any form of government whichl the French nation
adopta, and in recognising and supporting theloyalhy
of the existing government towards the kingiom off
Christ. But even should the Emperor, unhappily for
himself, baienated from lier, or should his govern-
ment be succeuded by another, the Chrurc ivould
still ie there, and wold stili have hier own calls and
duties. The popular mistake which, identified her
cause witlithat of the government of the restoration,
was a serious injury to religion after the revolution
of 1830 ; the high position which she bas since at-
tatmed, sie attained for herself, unaided,snay,opposed
and thwarted, by the government of the day; and
it will be maintaimed by her recognising the govern-
ment which France adopts, but identifying herseif
with none.--Week.y RegWrtr.

EoaIEraan Co EmCIL MoALnrv.-The London
Tirs says, in the surfeit off inslvencies a case must
now have seething more tthan the usuni monotonous
features ta entitle it to a single remark. For the
commercial historian ithe evidence already collectecd
is suflcient to enable him to hand down on a short
and decisive page the character of British trade in
the epoch from 1853 to 1857. If a joint-stock bank
is in question, they do not vant t be told that; the
flrst eccunts showed a surplus impudently vouched
by ail concerned, that it next turned ont the whole
capital had been sqnn.dered, and that finally the
shareholders were informed they vould have to.make
up an enormoue deficiency. Neither need it lie added
that the directors throrrghout ail these stages canrried
everything before them hy the aid of lanwer and
accountants employed to incrase the terror of the
bictims by pointieg out that badr as he fate inb¶.
ire, it could bce mde ivorse iy a reorat ta lte n ot
the land, and that this resort would infaliliblyi be
adopted unless "unanimity" were the only cry. If
the instance is that of a private individual, no staTe
particulars are required to the ceffect that the insolvent
was a boy with a turn for hrorse-ratcing, or a clerk
set uip by a banking manager, or an olter and more
practised charlatan who hall failed on two or three
previous occasions, strrtimg the ast time wiit a
ni capital7 off £10,000 on thie wrong sidein, consisting
of accommodation bills granted by estabiished
honses. They know that of course ie became the
first buydf. ichis district; that the old and respect-
able traders arounnd him were gradually obliged ta
sàuccumb min lie competition; thatl he dared his cre-
ditors to take any stops against bin ou pain of las-
ing ii the mesies cf the lankruptcy Court the two
shillings and threepence in the pound, whilch ie
considered ho coull ofler if not driven to resiastance.
'rom one end of the kingdom to the other the ex-

perience has been the samie, and people do not seek
to hear any more of it. It i, doubtless, felt to be a
grievous thing, tha the alte of thIte law sonld i-
sure immunity for the offenders and proscention for
titeir dupes.

Tu Ruotus3tmso BAsxnrorev.-Thre firat thing
ta do, my youîng friend, when you starrt in lift, is co
settle everything you possess npon your vife. fa-
ing done this legally and securely, to.ke a warebouse
in a good situation and begin to bicy. That you may
be under no alarm about your power to do this, t
will explain, in a few words, the theory ofttrade. The
greater part of gooda manufactured are made by
persons with little capital, and they are compelled tu
force sales to get billsof excliange for discount te
pay for the raw material. The warehousemen who
buy them are men of littlo or no capital, and they
are compelled ta hurry sales to get bills for discount
Io pay the bill drawni by the manufacturera. And
so trade mtoves, one class cen tinuamliy puishing oct
auothter. The niecessity to seli is behcind every' mn's
back ;yeu, thterefore, need bre under ne concern
about your abuiit to buy'. Before yen bave openedi
youir doors a week you wiii scarrcely be able to keeP
Lte comimerci travellers ont. Lot it be inuted abrroad
--altrougit is n5 ot absolutely' necessary for yuurm
success in failure-that youîr father-iu-îaw is a lper-
son et property'. It means nothing, but It l be .o
osefful lu a variety et ways.-Dcen's Hoenkce.2
Word.

Me. Seaeteso AsN 'rEiantan'uar Cn.Asar.a."-We
rean in une or two of the papers that the Ret C. Hl.
Spurgeon is toîpreaci an behualfoff tire Sontht London
tuhiiary le the Chnristian Bilind Relief Snocy, at
ite -anover..squne Rtooms, on Thursday mnorning.--

bl li tdd, ltat "tire adience on lthat occasion wili
ie aricily cari fned to the highier classes.'

A corresponndent~ of lthe Morninîg Star writes to
ltat paper as tollos.:--" A short lime ago I ente'red
Westminster Abbey early 'ce the morning, and arsked
ane off thte vergers if I might go for a spnrci for
private prayer, int ane off lthe privat chaprels. Hlis
answer was, 'Na, sir, vo allowt noathing off thaet kind
here." I remonstratedi iwenr he samid, ' If you wiant
te say' your pîrayers, yon cau kneel down htere'(a
most prominent place at lthe ontrauce). I aidci
' Were lIet do so, the passers-hy wvould think mc a
hypocrite or a Pharisee--I ish te get awvay frein
tire many' te pray' aient.' ' Well, air,' said bie ' my
orders are against sucht a couirse, nand I cannrot Iet

'n Receive, & c.

" To the Count Persigny,"
The following is a copy of a letter addressed to the

Times but which liat unscruplous journal of course
suppresses:-Daruali Hall, Sheflield, 1 Feb., 185.-
Sir-Is it right for a Protestant tu do that towards a
Catholic which it is wrong for a Catholic la do to-
wards a Protestant I ask thi, because vou In 1853
praised Prussian Protestants for doing the very thing
whielh you are now blaming Prenchi Ceatholics for
doing. If you doubt this, refer tu the 7Tünes of 1Pth
January, 1853, where yon wili find youraelf praising
the Prussian Goverrinent for interfering to prevent
Catholic Ilissionaries from preaclhing in localities
where Protestant populations bad the preponderance.
Such a proceeding hy Catholie Missionaries, you theu
stignmatised as ' the vanguard of an ggressive host
of demands and encroachments on the Protestant
Churcli, whici a Protestant State cannot atisfy orsubmit to withoutsacrificing its character and stand-
inîg as such.' Again i nsk, Li that rigit in a Protes-
tant whici is wronng la a Catiolie ?-Yours,

R. J. Gîsroîn.
Tnt l Roonn's" AromO mi ratn1 CL.CnicRUmX

ArrotrMxzear.-The guiding principle wich governs
the religions managers of the Exeter-bail sect h as
been se well set forth in their leadirug organ, that
we have only ta state their confession off lith in
their own words. No Qaricature could corne unp tothe Cunetious sordidness of the original. t is off im-
portauce, we are told, to sustain Ilthe benign in-
fluence of those Protestant sympathies whieh have
actuated Lord Palmerston in filling up the vacant
preflerment m the Chturch.? Their credo bas been ad-
mirably rendered by an Amerionn poet

In short, I du believe
In humbug generally :

For it's a thing I du perceive
To have a solid vally.

It bath my faitlifili shepherd been,
To pastures new hath led me ;

I t ielps to kcep the people green,
To feed as they have fed -e.

-Sau*irday Reniew.

Ceainon-RAta A» "lacx Pros."-From ithe
fIaverfordwet Telegraph wo copy the following adver-
tisement :-' Three black pigs to be sold. On Won-

day next, Feb. 8, 1858, at one o'cloct in the after-
noon, there will be sold by public uction, in tile
Market-pace, Milford, three black pigs, of a notel
and choice breed, the property of Williat Rees, Esq,
rmayor of llaverfordwesn seized nider a distress war-
rant for church-rates" Upon this our contemaporhary
remarks:-" Tho lucre aunentouncernent lthat three piges
were tobe sold to pirop up tho tottering fabric of ce-
ctesiasricii3m would have icen a bad and common-
place fact. But the speciality and particularity of
the advertisenient. 1 Threc-lack Pig,' show most
defincitely the character of the transaction, and betray
the practiseil hand of an eclteric eacher. ' Threv
black pigs !l Wit a. rnuificent power off sarcnsmirs
dispilayed by the writer, atnd what a critical nicety
ofvseention w'as vinced by the churcliwîrrdeu who
distrained. Mlilton prays to be delivered from

' The jnw
Of ravenuns waives whose Gusîrciig tteir mrw

Mr. William Rees, the Mayor off Flrverffrdwes., enli
now echo the prayer. But then lie rlîowld not tenit
eccesiastical rafacit3 hy keepig hottRck pigs.-
Wbite piga would have been sfe-their very colout
would be a burning satire upon ecclesiastical cupi-
dity. But black pigs-why it was tempting the Levy
of black mail-they were a coongenial prize, and ec-
clesiasticism swooped ":pon its favourite quarry."

The Court ircrlr publishes a stries of tableaux
representing England in 1868. We give tw'o of them -
-"' he editor of the Record, in frantic delight at
Spurgeon's archiepisco l .1elevation, writes an article
to prove that Lord Paîn, retcu ls Elijah a

" Mr. Spurgon (nu- Archbishop of Canterbury)
oficiates at the Inarriage >f Archbiishop Whately to
his fifth wife-the previces four appearing as brides-
maids. After the ceremoiny there is a grand hall
(inalts and females sepraratc, of course) ;and the
agility of the two Archbishtops, who dance together,
amuias everybody.

UNITE.D STATES.
COItSECIaAT!oN OY firsHioP LYNacu.-We learn that

the Consecration of Rev. Dr. P. N Lynch as Bishop
of the see of Charlesto, will take place on the second
Sunday in Marcht. Archbishop Kenrick, of Balti-
more, ancd the Rt. Rev. Bishop Barry of Savannah,
will assi at the cermonies. Archbishop 1fughes, off
New York, is expected to bo present.-CathoUic Mir-
ror.

PFLov;OI.AL CouNec.-The Provincial Council off
the Province, of Baltimore is summoned leit in
the Metropolitan Church, on Bundy Mlay 2d.

Jitsric or rntut Rini' Rv. Bisnop Lous.-This
worthy patrirch departed Lhis life on Friday, 19LII
uit., at bi residence on Bluff street, Dabuque, At 5
occlock. The Bishop was born at Lyons, France, in
the montl of May, 1791, consequently was in bis
sixty-e•enth year. lie was in the sacred ministry
ffity-three years, fifteen as the rcesident of a Coli-
leg n inFrance, and twonty-eight in this country,
eighlt of which was in the service of the Church at
.Mobile, anr twenty ln Dabuque as the Bishop of the
diocese.-Dubuque J2xyress,

Psumrn EionvRitOox,-W, are glad t fnd fren th
report of the Commissioners off Emigration thaî Se-
nator Seward and Ion. John Kely have indertaken
the charge of carrying through the NationaleLeis-
lature the bill for the protection of feme emigrants
to this country. Aready symptomsm e opposition
begin to show themselves fram intereste oparties,
who are enadoavoring to throw obstaclesin the way

$t fieeannuâl lueeting ofithepChuinCh Pastoral Aid
oelètyheld -the othtr evening, in the Free-trade

Hallthe Rev. Canon Stowel, referring to the. im-
portance of the veto of the society, said a 'largo pro-
poi:ion of the yoùhger Clergy wereipreparing to be
the pioneers of the,Cihurch of Rome in the Church of
England, and some of our Bishops weme caught in
the saine suara, and wert either dupes or designers
in the matter..

Tm LArs A Dnusssas or Fasxxon REGiMBSiT.--
The following is a copy of the despateh addresséd
by Count Walewski ta the French Ambassador in
London, which 'was presented to Parliament, and
read in the louse ofC omonsm:---

S e -"Paris, Feb 6, 1858.

eàg l C e-Tie account you give me o the
effeit produced in Englaud by the insertion in the
Moni.eur of certain adresess rom itce army bastnot
e3capel i ta attentionsud I have made a report off
It ta the Eniperor. Yen are aare of the se ntients
by which we have been influeneed in the steps we
have adopted with her Britannie fajosty's Govern-
meut on the occasion of the attack of the 14th of
Jan., and of the care we have taken in applying for
its concurrence, to avoid everything that could bear
the appearance of pressure on our part. Ait our
communications manifest our .confidence in its sin-
cerity (loyante), and our defence for the initiative be-
ing taken by it; and ifi in the enthusiastie manifes-
tations of the devotion of the army, words have pos-
sibly been inserted irhichb ave semed in England
te o characterized by a diflerent sentiment, they arc
too muci opposed to the language vihich the Enmper-
ror's Goernment hbas not ceased ta hold t that ofr
lier Britannic Alajesty for it to be possible ta attri-
bute them to anything elsc thian inadvertence, causeil
by the number of those aldresses. Tht Eraperor en-
joins you te say te Lord Clareuou hiow much ho re-
grets it.

" 1 authorize you to gi ve a copy off tbis despatch
te the Principal Secretary ofe State for Foreign Af-

fare

of the passage of such a law, on specieus preteaee
of guarding the honor of the American mercantile
marine; buteenough .f evidence bas .been adduced
to proTe the necessity that existsfôrucb legislation ;
and it sbouid be put throughi as quickly as will be
consistent with proper deliberation. WC perceive
tbat the Commissioners bave consentel td allow Mr.
Vere Poster $3 a head towards defraying.the expen-
ses of such'female emigrants as he nay send to
bones and employmnen in the Wost. This is well;
but it would be botter if they had been a little more
liberal, which, we think the saving of their funds,
effected throgh Mr. Foster's philanthropic exertions,
would warrant therm in being.-rish American.

SLAV 1.r rY TUs UmITI Si'nrisa.-A case biit becn
recently decided in the Kentucky Court of Appeals,
which affords a striking example of the legal work-
ing of the socalled "ldomestic institution" of onr
Southern neighbours. A plain statenent of the fact£
will enable the reader to comprehend the nature of
the case.-Stephen Kyler, a negro slave, was emanîci-
pated by his master, Joseph Xyler,in th year 1243.
For many years prior to bis emancipation he had, so
far as ho could by the laws of Kenitucky, been the
husband of Cynthia, the slave of nce Taylor.-
Joseph Kyler, benevolently desiring ta secure te hia
emûneipated slave (and i aIl human probability,
bis half-brother) tbis wifle, bought her of Taylor. lie
would at once have made her free, but the Kentucky
Constitution of 1850 provides that no slave can be
enancipated unies be or she shall emigrate from the
State. Under these circumstances, and following
legAl advice, Joseph Kyler had recourse to a statutu
of Kentucky which provides athat no free negro
shall be capable of acquiring in fée, or holding for
any lengtli of time, as hire or otherwise, any slave,
other than the husband, wife, parent or descendantof
such frec negro." Lnder this provision Cynthia iwas
convreyed ta ber husband. Before the sale, however,
Of Cyntbia to her husband, one Dunlap had recover-
ed twojudgrnenta against him. Eight years after-
wards, la 1857 he sued out writs offi. flc. uion his
judgnent, and levied on Cyntba, as the property of
Stephen Kyler, and was proceeding to selllier as a
slave. Stephn jomiing with his wife brought this
action asking the Circuit Court to dechire that the
womn was the wife ad no tithe property of the man.
This (Court, however, decided against ·tit !piautifs,
and the case went uipto the Court of Appea . Whcat
C. J. afiirned lthe decision oftle Court below.

Divogca.-Cinciunati papers state, that on the StIh
jan., n fewer thun one jurdred aînd 1y-se.en aplications for divorce were Made to the Court of
Coutinio Pllieas inait city. Oiter cities thrng bont
the ceuutry can' show pîroportionatie saitici;s arnd
cren villages and rural places, e(speciatliY in Ntw
England, are doin-,their utmost to rival n tf
pect, the scan dalus records of their neigîîîuur .

Modern progresd id Ieading Uth enlighîteed woriid u
wirds a frightfuil abyse, and itfeeml, wit iirer ietill
power. England has ialreidy bowed before , ilc -
dates, thOugh one of the moD.t Conserv111 0a i
Protestant governmentiL andi by hber. linji legi6s;titin
has not only declared iî1wfuI bit Uti
relder smooth and easy, the clnnission of luig
testable sin. Divorce-in other wordis, id iterv îtzd
:icdifiec p ani-w:ts oCn ai Lginh dthe.
ecuve privilc.go of Ithe nûbJe and Wcui.LIi U kirîtiIîarliameut bas broken dcnwn eb yrder1.. nîîd imis
,nt into the bhands of the wn esad baerm sane
ticilities for trampling an11 Ud i oorw. sit th samUye
Ctîholic Europe- lite t r lrgrit, dfrdl
portion o curoiean Ociety--tat ths indugenc or
1uat or caprice is resolutely refusde, Under jlainsj tand

ntia es, tenif1wouied b progreie nn i. ln Prus-
sia, the most powerofuioai' all ie Protestantc govern-
ments of continental Europe, divorce baa betoiîe ao
frequent, as toastonisb and alirni ail wel wishtra
uf human society. Of ltte years, the averaire hIlow.
that soue three thousaudi or more divorce's take pinci
every year. This is in the proportion i of 18 ivorotd
to every 100,000 individuaIs. But, it cnust not te
forgotten, that the Catholic peptiatiou of lrussia,
norg a!oWhoile ever guiltyou tlisnfrction of
divine 1iw, is over i to-llft ir ltiitfyoIlilfO
tCe entire population. Consequentlj thic, •roportio

of divorces to the Protestant Population inustib
niearly doubled to arrive i t the Iruth. laiit mskng
tie parely ro. rmt os prties cf ie kingo iefind by the cersus that ma such il trice, à oliuse (t
Ste ttin, Magdebuiîrg, Frnîukfurt, and ire.
nuiber of divorces stand as :, 3, and uven c 7 r
every 100,000 inhaîbi2an. l te singdomn of
btLony, wbire tti'h roiyal rnmiy is Catholic, aid byits correct nioral demîetnoutr ereises, iweessaril,
great controi over the hIigher cl thses te proportion
of divorces x mn unn i only 8 t elvery 100,,vWe believe thit thle oliy non-Catlic commonwealt
relailling in ali Cisripeidon thaL, iiit loes tn, tI olerate
divorce, 's South arula. Ther i no i late in tho
Union, no iProtestant goverrmnlient in allE thatha not lgalised aduultry unider the naine f 1ivuoe.
Long inay Souhli Carolina egi y ti I.isprçmiitine-
Lion of being the only cornrmonwalt ii thlu wh l
worrl, which, without aduIoptirig Chrisf'5 religion as
lier iate-creed hIaos idcipted lits moral 1Lw as the
basis of her legiOsation: regardfing the familv I

Cicatc Pcîorttary Tumrv8.-lt seemas thit ni largamount tof Church Property in Mexic sold by thelate anti-ChrisiaLn Dic tctator was purcIheud on nlecu-lation by Americaci eftizens i Thus betwen the in-
fidel and and the heretir, tie robber and ith receivcr,tie Cathaics are ever dourned to sufrer in this life
Wfnen an attemupt was made te interfere %th ti Tri-
nity Church corporation of New%, Ycrk the peou
cried out loudly against the sacrilège; but whcn the
Catlholic Dishop ir the religious Cahathol ncon tei-
ties are to be Beecced-tie Press thinki iaIl righ.-
The Editors can even qnote Seripture, and are godreadfuily alnrmed about Godi an dlammon being
joined, thit they are quite willing tr relieve the Ca-
tholic Bishops of the means which thIe charitable
have placedi t their disposa, for h maintenance o
the sick and thea orphman. W'.e annot unodera land why
such aflXiety shouldi be manifestedi on the part of tut-
believers, because the Caltholic Chîurch hias some remal
estate. They canr relieve their anxiety as their an-
cestors did in Englaînd, Irelanid, Scotiand aind Ger-
many, by takinîg it away by force, but u-ider color oflaw' and ini the noe ef religion! 1We (Cincinnati
Catholic Telegrapr) clip the following fromn the Daily
Commrerci'd of this city :

"A'raiccAN SPEc~AaRos J MF.ICA Cînxs
Ptaomvwy BihvTxx.--Wasciingtonc Feb. 19 caca.
Imuportanot dispatches fromt Alexico have been received
at the State Department. Mr. Foirsyth, lthe Minister,
land recognizcd thte new governmen, as bave ail the
other members of' the diplomatic corps, surlia courae
being not only usuarl but necessary for Lihe pnrotction
of te interests off Amferican citizens. Grave ues-
tions are fikely to corne up at once with the Zuicaga.
government, in conisequence off thec decree restoring(
thccecnßscaed chiurech property to thce clergy. When
te sales of' this property' were tmade last year, by

the government, soucie off aur citizens appulied to the
legation to know whether, if in thre case they should
buy any off the confiscatedi property fromn the go-
verunment, their, title wouldi be s. goodi oine; and if
they could claim damages as Amnerican, citizens .if
amy subsequtent. governmeont shouild take the property
away fram them. Mr. Forayth decided that as the
confiscartion andi sale we"o the acte off the govera-
ment ef Mexico, de f'acto and de jure, they would har.
a good clann mn case the property they paidi for should
bc taken frot them by any subsequent government.
It is said that purchases to the vaine of several mil-
lions have been made by American citi.ens, and that
as the recent decree of Preaident Zulonga bas a re-
troactive as well as a present and prospective effect,
te property is to be taken from them. The ques-
tions are likely to catse seriou's complications bc-
tween the tuo governmcnta, as however well found-
ed President Zuloaga's government maybe, it can.
never p,-ssess tie rigto f4invalidate. completecd co-
tract3 between former governnients and individuals?
-Cor. lV. Y. Hrak~.


